Gastric lipase: evidence of an adaptive response to dietary fat in the rabbit.
In the rabbit, the stomach is the only source of preduodenal lipase, and in humans, it is quantitatively the most important. Thus, the adaptive response of gastric and pancreatic lipases to dietary fat was studied in the adult rabbit. Effect of duration was studied by feeding rabbits 12% dietary fat for 1, 2, or 4 weeks or 2.7% for 2 weeks (control). To study the effects of the amount of fat, rabbits were fed the control diet (2.7% fat) or 6% and 12% dietary fat for 2 weeks. The influence of sunflower oil and butter was compared by feeding rabbits 12% dietary fat for 2 weeks. Approximately doubling (6% vs. 2.7%) the usual amount of dietary fat was sufficient to induce a maximum increase in gastric lipase activity in the fundus [+ 66.3% (units per gram tissue) or + 85.2% (units per milligram protein)] and the total stomach mucosa [+ 84.5% (units per mucosa)], whereas pancreatic lipase activity only significantly increased when rabbits were fed 12% dietary fat. A full adaptive response was observed for both gastric and pancreatic lipases after 2 weeks of diet. Triglyceride composition did not noticeably change the adaptive response of both lipolytic enzymes. The present results agree closely with those concerning lingual lipase in the rat and evidence that gastric lipase shows an adaptive response to moderate fat intake. The implications of these findings concerning humans are discussed.